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v,•hicle should not tali:e up r�11alr 
w.,rk etc. if he aoes not J:iave or 
l's not likdy to nave sufficient 
fu11ds by \lie time tlie wor� is 
complete. 

(viii) The �f. Y. I. (TecJ1niG1ll sliould 
review pelll'ormance of garage/ 
shops concernei:l oevry yellr an'd 
sh�ll report to Collector an'd 
Deputy Commissioner, T,ransp4)\'t 
(Technical). Surprise di(•ck on 
garages should lie none �;y tlie 
reprcsrntatives e>f C.ommi'ssionel' 
of Transport": "'-. 

P. K. PATNAIK 

Commissioner-cwn· 
Secretar\· to Govemment 
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BlittDaneswar, tlie 7111 ?1-farcli 199(! 
From 

To 

Shri P. K. Patnnik', 
ComrnissiofleF·C!lm-Secretary tQ 
'GQHrnment, F:fn<tnce. Department, 

·All District :\u(lit. Dllicers 
Subject-Review of montnly !)rogress 

reports on programme an<l 
achievements or L.F'.A. Organisa
tion. 

S i r, 
I am <iirected to SI.IY Hint tne rev'i'(�W of 

.tlie \-l_onthly Progn,s� Heports reveal ll1'at 
'\Jhc over-all performance of llie L'. F. W. 
Orga.nisalion is not up t? expr-cta .. lion. 
Follow up actiOn arising otit Qf th.c 1\:uQif 
Report:; are not being tak-en up 'vi'tli a sense 

-<>f urgency and action in this score is  ratlier 
routinised. 'Audit Officers are tliereforc 

Tequirea to l'l..>orient lhe aud1t staff unaer 
his conh·ol l)y adhering to following guiac
lines. 

1. PuncluA lity in suomi'ssion of tile 
1'.-fothly Pl'OHrcss Report must be main
tained' :- ' 

2. The 0'. 'A:. 'Os. are S!Juare]y responsit>Je 
for the sfiort fn 11 of the :l\'nnual Aumt Pr·6· 
gramme. Tlie D. 'N.. Rs. sfioulrl oe rev i'f!we�l 

on the spot on tb.e succee(liug <la- y,  nr tli� 
oate of completion of auilit and in the pre. 
sencc of the Auditors concernea. 

3. Tlie efficiency; of an �uCiitor/Supe�� 
sing Officer in the £led largely ilepends on: 
l10w best he succeeds in having commcm 
ohjcctions removed before the reporl is 
fmalised for apr.>royal illld they should also. 
make,U a point to see that the objec:tions 
raised are bona (Ide, valid ;;Jn�l qwtlitativl!. 
lnsteMI. oJ' raising flimsy ol:ijectlons as a; 
matter 1of routine, �e superv'i'sing officers. 
should see that _pers'i�ant irregularities arc: 
Hvoided as far as possible. 

4. The Ch('.ck Registl1r of :<\uaiL Rcp01;f� 
should always be made up to date. 
Compliance to tlie last and previous ':moit 
reports should be c-alled for (luring 'ttie 
cuurse of audit/review/inspection and veri
fied on Llie spot and the result recorded in 
U1e curr-ent sudi;L repoJ;ts/review and inspec-. 
non notes. 

· 6, The Distrid E:ollet:toi·$ should be 
roque.�ted t,o ·_convene District Tntiugular 
Committee meetings for rev'i'ew of outst�ma. 
ing audit obfuctions and lb<'ir r.omp1hlllCes. 

6. Surch:trge action on Auclil Report in 
respect of stat.utory audits should be gea•·ed 
up. R1'-�(1onsibili-ty under Secli<'�l !1 af tlie 
0. L. F. A. Act 1948. should oe cbrrectly 
fixed and pte.�ent where-abouts of lhe aeli; 
r.qnP..nt persons it1.variably obi :tined and 
t·ecordcd in the repotis. Ctmost care 
should be ·taken and surcltat•!(e Cil�<.·s dealt wilh juafci0i.t�1y. 'All appeal qa.ses slimirn: 
be dealt promptly and referred·to Govern, 
rncnt with comments "'ftho.ut loss or lime. 

7 .  Full �nl'ormalion should be furnished 
with exphn:��ory notc-:s in !he :I\10C\Xures to· 
tho Monthly Progres!< Rcpot·t. rhe D. A. 0. 
should ensure the correctn�ss of the \L'P.R. 
and up Clatin� of b\1sTc records/registers J)y, 
the end of each month to whicll the M.?.R. 
relales. 

8. Tlie provisions of 0. I.;. F. 'A. hlllJ, 
Rules, Executive In�tructlou• anrl C:ove
rnment or(lers issuca so fl\r, shou!O ol! 
scrupulously ailli'erea to. 

Yours faitnfully 
P. K. Pt\TNAJK 

Commissioner-cum Secretnry to 
Government 
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